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PARISH NOTES.

THOMAS WILDEI
Btorn Jioue 20, 1818.j Dicti .Tury 2. 1S912.

Thle New X'ear liad lîardly beguil its caturse wlîen it became
a sadly iiinorable dlate in thie.aiiiis, îlot only of ouur Con-
gregationi, btof-illcitizeis of St. Johni. 'l'le sudden decease
of ouir Senior Choirchwaudtin, one who for a1 gcueration hand
been associateti with cvcry effiut and agcucy in our Clitrch,
camne as a wvarning caîl, sooui to be folinwed by another and
yct anotiier in this season of trial. Alreacly many sketches
of bis life have aplieared iu the pîublic j,)orua-ls, and indeed it
-%vs a life flot fihied %vith varicil or tîramiatic incident, buit with
ai% energy that neither hiasted nr rcsted. There w.as not one
charitable work in mir city in which his couilseliva unot wcl-
coined, there wvas not one righteouis cause whicbi did not claimi
biis symipathy and bis nid. In the piresent miemorial sketch
%we are euabled to describe bis character b>' the witness, of
tiiose who kinew himi of oid, as the Chiurch wturker, as thej
ncrchauut, ani as tic citizen.

1rivateiy etiocateci iii England, lie cauuue rit an earl)' age to
the Dominion, er.tering the firm of wvhich bis uncle, the late
Mr. Thiomas D)aniel, n'as chief. Suicceeding eventuaily to the
management of tie business, lie raised it to the highiest pos.
ition, %vithout a rivalinL the Mar;time P>rovinuces. WVealth to
'Mr. Daniel meaut greater opportunity of doing good ; and

-- Il
RDANIEL.j

diuring those years o! prospetit>' lus biouse %vas the lirhour of' look baick with pleasore to the Churcu of Engiand So -
tue watyfarcr, tluc refuge aud rest for the overtaxed warker in Iciety, (I thiink, tluat %vas tue name,) a sort of Bible Class
the î'iieyarcl. fmore tluan ainything cisc, iu whichi one or two cvening s a

"1le caie ntiuraUy," so wvrites one wvho kncw hlmi iuti- 1week, could be welspent. The rooms we occupied were ait
niatel>' 1' by bis fondncess foi' luis own cluorch anti wiiliiugness tic topof a buildling kuiowu as Ritcuie's buildlingZ, siiuce buru-
to work for it. For gencrations bis famnil>' had becux cluurch-
%vorkcer-s, wluetluer as ministers or laymcen. Iu tluis ci>' bis
%vork, began whben lue becamie a teacher ini Trinit>' Churclu,
whiere lie coutinued tuntil a Sonda>' sciiool 'vas opened iii
connection îvith St. Jolun's Cluurch, nt the appointment of
Mýr. Armstrong. Two years Iater (1854) lc aided in establislu-
ing ano¶.her sebool lu the lower part o! tue parish. It was
lield Lu whi. is then the Orange Hall in Brussels Streev, and
,.vas tic germ of tue presenit panisu of St. Mal.ry's. Abaut the
saine timie lue coopei'atcd witiu tue Rector iu the erection of
thc Protestanst Orpluan Asylim, intcnded to provide for the
childrcii lcft orpuans b>' the choiera epidemnic of that yer'"

And so the record proceeds. Bot we find the saine cou-
sistene>' o! Chnistian character in luis business life, and lucre
wce are enablcd to give the pxersonai testimony of ouue o! St.
Johu's nuosi. enuinent merchauts :-"' My carhies. acquaintance
-with M1r. Daniel comnmeuced in November iS5o. Mr.
Danicl ivas.a vcry greai. fricnd of my father, and it ns thouglit
duai. if employmcnt could be obtained for me in the London
Ilouse, uny fortune wîould be made. I caime to St. John and
lived witlu Mr. Daniel and luis family. H-e iuscd to be vcry
particular Ln looking aftcr our moral wvcIfare, and ever>'
evening the young men belongiug to tue Cluurch of Eng-
land were requucsted to attenud fauuily prayers in luis own

cd, Mr. Daniel ivas a very active member of this societ>' and
Lt wvas lus particular desire to meet young men, members of
the Church cf England, and assist tlîeîn in spendiug a prof-
itable evcniiug. This -wis about the beginning o! societies Lu
St. John, of which wc now hiave so many us-eful ones, as we
luad thien no Cluurch of England Institute, Y. M. C. A., or any
other societ>' excepting the Eanly Closiug and Mlutual Im-
provement Association, in %wbich Mr. Daniel wvas also ver
much interested.

To a youngy man starting out in life, a ueference from Mr.
Daniel ivas of ver>' great value, and a reference for respecta-
bilit>', hionesty, &c., from the great firmi of whiich lie -vas a
îîartner, (Daniel & loyd), %vas somcthing %luich an>' young
man miglut be proud to have, In the man>' yeaurs 1 was îvitlu
Mir. Daniel, 1 neyer remeunbcr lus being idie. If lie was not
working with the business of the day, lie lîad always pleut>'
of other unatters to occopy luis :îttent;on, and it was in the
vcry mauuy small details of aui every-day busy life, tua.
%Ir. Daniel's ideas of business were put into practical use.

Another thing Iluat originated, I tliink,, with luim, or cise
with luis predecessor, bis uncle, Mr. Tiios. Daniel, was the
great business principal of having only one fixed price, or wîha.
isknown as having no second price, placing a fair business profit
on an article and selling at that price without any abatexent,

rooi îvitu lus owu family. I eau well reutietuiber tluat at the
time Mr. Daniel was treasurer of the Cliurch, anti I used to
briiug tue foands home on Sundays anud luani tluein over to
hLmii ou Mfonda>' morniungs ; anîd white referring to this, it is
only a few mnths ago siuuce I met Mu'. D)anielinL the vestry,
1 thiuk lie wvas tiien takzing charge o! the collections and
probai)ly be bias eontinucd as treasuirer since IS50 tiutil the
tile of his death Que or thec first rudes lie tatight uis in ibusi-
ness, n'as to bear strictiy iu mmid neyer to tell a falsehood,
in orcler to ianake sales, ami on tlîat saine fouindation wve
started for ourselves and buiit 01) our business. In ail tie
yenrs tliat 1 wvas withi Nir. Daniel, 1i have never 1,nown of
anycne appiiying for assistance, either for building Chiurches,
.Sunday Sebools, Mission 1-louses, or for assistance for anyone
Lu want, without regard to their religion I have neyer knowu
anycne to bie refà.sed, alter proper inqiuiries liad been
in-ide.

Iu years hast ît'len woud n'as unire largeiy constimed liere,
especially b>' tie paorer cla;ses, it wvas MIr. Dauuiel's custom,
v.hlen %vood w~as cheap anti brotiglit to St. John on the w~ood,
boats, andc loaded fromn the boats into carts in tue Market Slip,
to buy a large' quantity of this wood and have it stored Lu the
yard, and wiîeu the coid weatluer caine on, lie îvouid sel tijis
-wood to deserving people ant the price it cos. hiiu la qiiauvtity
when il was clieap), andi 1 tluink lie pnid cartage both w'ays.

Iu tlîe work of the Diocesan Clurch Society, for niany years
he coliecteci tue suibscriptions for St. Marks Panisu and wvas
always particular>' autiouuis to keep up theu am-oîint. 1 .tlso
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the systeun that is nawv aliost oniversal in St. J.rbn amoang
the first-cl.-sq dry goocîs stores.

MNr. Daniel lias been sa niarîv ycars ini tIre coniniuiity, and
is so iîcil kiraun as an honorable, uprwiglit, cliristian gentle-
man, that anyrliing 1 niiglit say would be quite unnelicessa1r),
and the crniy abject inii riting anything of a mnii like hum, is
tlîat yotrng nien tirat wcre prescrit at tIhe service iri Our Clitrch
on the day of Iris funerai nîay sec by, ths that it is %vorth liv-
ing a good lufe anrd nîirîgný a great eflirt ta uitirstand terîip.
tation, and nîay also -se tiat tire> shouid flot try ta mîake
money or ta gainan)' s:îcial or politicai position ex'cep)t by tihe
straight rond of strict irircgrity, lroricsty of irrîrîr)ose, ind a1
Christian Life."

Mfic forcgoirrg notice rîceds nia canîriit. It sîreaks wvitir its
osvn eloquerice of conviction as ta tire reniiscrl sud applicd
Christianity wliicii is "riiot sltilful iir business, btrt fervent in
spirit, serving, tIhe Lord]." Strirh %ns Mr. Darniel, in thre waorld
as in thre corîgregatiorr. I lis hast days, sa irerirarable rrowv tu
tîrose wvho kncwIrlins,wu're tIesa.nie day)s of quiet activ-ity. On
tIre last Sui-dfay af tie 1)ast ycar lire cre as tisuiai ta tire vest ry
aiter nsarning service, anrd placed iris intais at tire entry of
the offertas-y in aur parisîr record. Duririg tire rolhouirrg wce
lire %vas corrfined ta lus roîrse, but lia speciai alarni %%'à's feit
an Iris Iscîralf. On Satrrrday lire sent a note ta tire Iector,
asking 1

ista Ca11 arr iris un)' hirorucard. Irle u'riter of
these hiles %vil] îlot farget tîrat ist initerview-. lIe faund Mr.
Daniel ta ail -leaperaince nruclr better in irenli, and ini ail
Iris usuai clseerfulincss. 1le sîsoke oif v'ariotis j' arisu nitters,
espcciaiiy i-cjoicing nt tire recent appaintrîrent of n superiri-
tenduenit in aur Sunday scîsoal, and aiso carîcerrirrgi a question
of discipline %vlrich lire lrnd assistcd tIre Rector irn decidirig.
Ile spoke carilcstly upon tIre nccssiny af irrcrlcatirrg a sp)irit
of order anrd self-resp)ect iin ou- boys, anrd af stipporting aIl1
aurithority urrîder %vliiclitlrey nsigiit beplacul. About lrif-past
aore %ve parted. A few lsours Inter lie %vas called ta Iris lest.

TIie foirerai £ervice svas n reflection af tire City's grief.
Witîs rich ind puai-, %vitlr distant iqurairitarce as u'itlî intinmate
friend, tirere .vas tise saine sarraw, tire saine rîtterance of tire
character once given ta Bai-nabas : 'Ife-wars a 'cd za.
Iltrndreds were unabie ta, abtair errtr7nce iuta aur chrcei, anrd
tIre iv-hale city nrourned. 2dlar' xqurisite iryrin

"Brother, throu hast gone before us,
Anid tlry saintly soul Iras fied ;"

spoke tIre feelings af ail. A few words 'vere uttei-ed frons tire
pulpit, but tlîey did nat dlams ta delineate moi-c than anc or
two fecaturesaof Iris cIractcr. Mucîs was too deep for speech.
If. h3s been debated as ta the relative triais af psYosperity ansd
adversity, whliclr tests isunsar clira-acter by lsarshest ordeal.
Tie verdict nsay be daubtful, but ta hini Nvho bras endsrred
znd conquered in botîs trials may be applied thsat noblest
etuiogy wvhicli ever an tinspired writer uttted

A sotri surprerne, in ecd lbard instance tried,
Above ail pain, ail passion, and ail pride,
'fic rage af power-, tise bhast of public bs-atIr,
'Ilie lust of lucre, and tise dread of deatir.

Hk__ - 14;
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But loftier even tiran the fraîrse of rujird u'lrich Pope ascrib-
cd ta Iris friend Ilarley is that u'hich uns learrîied Of JLsus
CliRis'r, and IES ap)ostie dClclared

'' o ,/,liu in Io l abursei, anti I kitini', iiip;la iioriiti:

*I.;tz doa (e/ /lirs /hr,;, , j Crts'r-i -h

One of tire rnany voices of conifort to the bereaved caille
across tire wide continent, and froîrs a letter of Ioving syrn-
pathy bascd upan intiniate rcouliectios we are perrriitte(l tu
qIiote a feu' Sentences %vhicr %vil] ccho tire illrnrost feeling of
ail wsho arc Ieft 1) 'ehinil. 'our ioss (wrote the Iriend) is
aiso) a public ioss. 1Fev nren hceld a lngher position in the
esteerri of tire people, uhile to the sick, and suffering lie wvas
ever a loving benefactor. , , * Only last Christmnas
there canlle tu rire froni iru a vodurrc u'hich, rend in tire liglit
of after events, sceis likec a fatrc%%eli mressage. In it these
%vaids occur :

, irere cornte tu lis tinres (if sur-rou',
For su biath the MTaster wvilied,

Whlrn soi-ne chord of tire heart is broiten,
Some life-note forever stiiied."

,As 1 wvrite, tire tears xviii cerne ta think that shuuild i be
spared ta revisit hoonle scelles, once dear fatheriy face %vill be
inssing, %ishase siniile %vas sa biighit ansd greetirîgs su grenine.

For uis, miourning ; for humi, rejoiciing, At s-est with those
dear oies uho have gone before. God grant that 1 rnay be
rcn(lered %vorllv to ente the sane brighit hiomie." J. deS.

Tin: GiiRLs' AssocîxIA-11 gave th ercîirnsn known
ns -Mrs. Jarley's \Vax-%vorks" on idav, the 29th, on
behiaif of tic Sunday Seinol Building fondi. Sonie difficuhty
was cxp)eiecncedl in finding a persan willing ta undertaike the
responsible raIe af Mrs. jarley ; finaily a illost capable repre-
sentative xvas found in Nfiss MaI-cf.-rcni, wha did foul justice ta
the Ihumours of bier part. In slpitc of iov on the ground, a
gîsod audience asscrnled, and ue hlo1re %veic fot d:isapp)Iointed.
't'lie varions figures foily carried out Mrs. ai lcy's encorniuins
on thecir heauty and grace, their expressionis andi notions bciig
qlutte in kecpingi %viiih the idea of their bcing-ns Mrs. Jariey
desçcrihied thiei-' 'lIt'cX-ieads cvery one". Tl'le yoting lady
'who reprcsented Signotir.a Sqoallini charmied aIl cars witli
bier rcndcring of "lAnnie Rooney, and carried out bier saine-
'ihlat diffreuit and trying part cxceedingly weIi. Space wiIl
flot permnit tis ta dwell upon thie performance at iength, bult
we nroist rcmnarl, that George and Hecnry were very able
assistants ani hardilydcservcd censuire. Afier ie perfortinnace
refrcshnrcnts wcrc served, and an infornial but pleasant con-
versazione touk place.

TisE annual meeting of the Ladies' Association of Church
Workets wiii be lield Ors the 23rdl Februa-y wlicn the election
of offices-s and comuriittees w-ill take place.

CAN'DIDATES for Confirmation shlrod send in their mnies ta
the Rector. Classes wiIl bc formecl in Lent, and tIse Confir-
mation svlll takze place Atr Eastcr.
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PAR IIS H NOTES. ture, as wcll as containing tbe lmans of innocent recreatiort
of the mmnd. It lias rccently been expanded by the addition
of many standIard works on ail subjêcts, and at no distant

ISSUED MONTrHLY. tinie wvill îîced an enlargement of its shelves.
T1-RM.: - r-IETI* CIEN.%'Y1 ItAR iVýVUAI PAY ABLE IN Wcr bave rcceived a valuable reinforcement to our staff of

.4 1 ViNCE. SIVG L E COPIES, s E7..teacliers in MIr. Cudy, who is preparing fur the ministry, and
bias undertakien charge of the important class furmerly taugbit

(.10. A. KNOI>EI., VIN~TKIî AN~I) i'UiI1.iSIfiR. by Mr. XVils.>n, and more recently by Mrs. J. S. Arm-

EI>ITEI) BY THE ltî-c'rOi. 11swrE 01P ilillp ~TU stronig.
Y')UN-O MNlNS A~SSOCIATION. Miss Alice Wilson tvho on several occasions liad given

- - - - - - - - - --- -valuable lielp) at the organ, bias now been appoimted perman.
AIl Ar:culo Uuari,,sîttt, I.uI1rs or N~l.tLtur ptrtaiiimi tu ie emtly, ou ang to the rnuchi regrettud rc!sàgn.i.on uf Miss Turn-

Fditorial Departiciat stiotild he tddres.ued to the Rcctor. buill. With uhleirsadataiyine-ignmb o
Coiimiiiciin.- ii egar toAderiýltg, haigs iiAddt:.,esorinpupils, wve look wvith assured Imupe upon the iuture of our

tire SubsCriljg:oi List. annd ait reiiiitî:uîlce.; sliollid bu adclressed to Suîîi(y schiool.
.Nis. G. A. Choî,.. ltmrch Strect.

=_ - __7ý -- _ - - -- - =_ iiE oung Men's Association lias suffered an almiost in-
ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY z. 189z. evitable niisfortune in this time of miultiplied engagements.

-Not only imad the concert to be postponed but also the prom.

PARISH NOTES. ised lecture to have been clelivered by Dr Alwvard. We are
sure tbat o in these cases postponement will not stiffer its tustal

OIJR parishi counicil mourus a vacant place wvhicli wilP not penalty. Not' to remind our readers; of tbe excellent object

casily ho filled. In another columun wv have endeavourcd to of the Y. M. A. sciene of entertainnients, the concert and

fliisl sineimprrct iel) owads herealization of Mr. lecture theniaclves tulayw~e Say it wvithout undue parochial,
fumis lf sone impercter m lier wards c oapitn seîtf-audation ?> wvill be eminently worth hearing. A lecture

Danel' lie ad carcte. Tmer ~vI1be mo ppoutmnton J ohn Brighit, with extracts fromi those unequal led miodels
to the post wilmi lie bield so faithfully and efficientlyuîmtil the of oratory, should attract every one of our younig mnen anxtous
next aniual meeting of the congregation, iii April. to become public speakers. And may wve gently Itint that

f 1. "ll 1', ;u. -. M, ý: f the elîler mnimbers of our congregation sbould come to thiese

the death of the Duke of Clarence. WVitbout any acîvertise-
mient our clnîrcb wvas suitably draped in mourning, and a
special service aclapted for the occasion. Elierton's beauti-
fol bymun

" Non' the labourer's; task is o'er,"
came ýinnme to the betarts of ail who tyere present. At the
request o. several ab)sent friends, the wvords spoken front the
pulpit have been printed for private circulation, and will
accompanny our lprescrnt issue.

A-,oiTîîLR deatb, tbat of Mr. R. T. Clincli, renoved stili
another namne from tbe list of those connected witb the earlier
Iîistory of our churcb. iFornicerly a inember of our vestry, at
the timie of bis decease a vestryman and delegate for the parishi
of Rothesay-, our people liad more than one reason to bewail
the remnoval of one of the gentîca'. and pures. souls.

1l'uRiNG frora tbese saddening thouglits, %ve miay dwvell
with thankfulness uipon the briglit prospects of our Sunday-
scbool, niow% reinforced by morkers of proved experience and
ability. Mr. G. E. Fairweather's acceptance of the post of
Superintendent %vas annnunced in our last issue. More recent-
]y the librarianship lef'. vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Clark, after miany years of useful service, lias been filledl by
the appoiniment of MNr. '. H. MeIrr-itt, wh'lo bringa tel bis
%vork a special knowlcdge of its requirements. Sorte people
'have been pleased ta sneer at Suinday-school libraries as a
sort of pleasant bribe to attendance nt. the classes But. %e
do not so regard it. Our library is to be a real lbelJ) to cul-

entertainnments as a part of congregational life, one of those
lesser. duties wvbicli give much bedîefit at little cost of sacn.-
fice.

Till lately there bias been a surfeit of lectures in our city.
Thie 1Reetor wvas reltucau'.ly persuaded by the Universit.y
aiuthoritir_ý '.0 give a course of Extension Lectures on Englisbi
Ilistory, and in spite of many other tasks, and an at'.ack of
"'grippe," lias niano.-ged to keep bis promise. It will be readily
onderstood wvhy no mention of these lectures bias bithertol
appeared in our columns. But we earnestly recommend our
younger members to avýail '.bemselves of the advantages of'the
second course, sbortly to commence. l)eficient education is
the weak point of our social systemn, and here is tbe remedy
brouglit to our doors. Mr. Stockley's lectures on Chaucer
shouild attract a large audience, and wve can say the samne '.hing
for the other lecturers.

OuR readers wvill understand the reason for the al'.ered con-
tents of the presen'. issue. But the other articles promised
wvill appear in our nex'. number. Our appeal for literary con.
tributions front the congregation lias been answvered in a
muanner miost gratifying to the editor a'. present, as to bis
readers Iater. 'fli "Cricket Recollections" of an authori.y
second '.0 none in the Dominion will appear in our March,
number, together wi'.b an article up.an "College life a'. Fred-
ericton, amîd a study on Modern Poets," both written by
miembers of our Churcb. The same number will contain the
essay upon the Trial of Charles 1, read by Mr. Thomas E.
Millidge, Jr, during the course of llistory lectures.

1 1
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WE bave now t0 ask, members of our congregation to en-

able the present year's issue of PARisit NoiEFs ho be carried

on without an>' pecuniar>' loss. 'l'le deficit upon te last

year is somnewhiat larger than w~as at first csbimated, owing

10 the fact tuat several persons who regularly received te

magazine, lîad forgotten ho pay for il, but Ibis will casil>' be

covered. The cosî of prninîg ecd number is $15, reduced

ho $10o by advertisenîents, a department undertaken solely by

our publisher. The cost of stamps, and otiier smalli mci.

dental expenses, makes te tutal of tuelve moutlb abiout. $140.

Thîis would require 280 subscribers, and as Ibis is beyond

the number of families connected with our cliorch, wve can

only hope Iliat nian>' wiil subscribe for nmore than one copy.

WVe will onî>' add tint the cost of production %vas carefuily
tested b>' the original editor, and that if the congregation de-
sires a panisl magazine the labîour necessary for ils produîc-
lion wili be given in the future as reaclil>' as in te past.

AMNGthe eveuts of the nionîli tie public meeting of the
Rotliesa>' Collegiate Scliool wvas of mnuch intercst toi ail
miembers of our congregatiomi. A goodly nutber of visitors,
iîîcluding tlie Lieutenant Governor, wvere present, and were
iiuicli pleased witîi the schiooî arnd the appearance of the boys.
Canon Partricîge, the founder (if the scîxool, hi corne fromi
H-alifalx 10 %wish il prosjîerity, and 10 congratulate the present
principal. K-nowvn iow as a successful institution, identifiecl
with no part>', but faillifmlly %vorking on the simple huecs of
bte Churchi of Englsid, tlie Coilegiate School sho-uld have a
great future before il. Its situation is unrivalîed, and ils
ouI>' need is for more ac:comîmodation. WVe kno'v Iow cageni>'
our p)rov~ince wvas camivassed in the inierest.i of a Girl's .Scliool
in Nova Scotia, andl il wvoultl scem Ihat «L'ew lirutnswîckers
might show tlheir interest in an institution nearer bomne, in a1
similar iianner. As a mnere investuient a good board ing
sclîool in suich a situation slioul(l psy ils way. And il nia>'
be hoped tlîat iliere are tian>' wbo could take a few slîares in
the fund, even wvithout the oi)ject of profit, for te sake of
helping a cause so implortant !or the interesîs of edtcation
and religion.

SA PRi?.s is offered îliisyear 1»' tie Editorof PARISmî No-TES-c
for tic best fable of animal lire, iii prose or verze, to bc
conmlictec for lîy nienîb)ers of our Sunday Sclîool. 'l'lie fables
Prc toi bc sent in on or before thc î5th of Match, sud tie best
wvill bc puilislied, in otîr coîunins.

OUR prom-ised notice of events in otîter parts of the i)iocese
wili be comrnenccd next inontît. A ver> successfui Choral
Festival svas iel<l at Hiamptn oit ble 27t11 of januar>', Mâr.
Lloyd acting as concluctor. We are glad 10 state that tlîe
venerable Metropolitain lias escaped the prevailing epidemic,
and bakes regular share in te Cabliedral services. The neigli-
bourang panisu of Simionds is still vacant. It would surely
bc an opportunit>', not toi bc misscd, to secure an able and
faitlîful minister bo carry on bue work of MNI. Schofield. The
possibilil>' of resicling in tlie ciby vouid lie an inducenient
bo niany.

TH-E 'STONE CFIURCH' IN 1847.

Weare indebteci to Mr. J. R. Ruel for a number of the
New b'Js'ce fo anuar>' 2, 1847, containing soine corres-
pondcnce betwecn the pst ishioners of the (then) undivided
panisi or riinit), and the Iiishop. We rcprint the corres-
pondence bielow in fu, anti regret that .space adaiits only or a
brief notice nf the other itemis in the newspaper. l'lie lcading
article speaks in glowing ternis of the prosperity of the city,
and attributes tlîen Il to the enlighitenied opinions ivhich are
îîo%% prevailing among commercial men *'received fromn
that exslted statesinan, Sir Robert Peel, which ail the errors
of systein, and cupidit>' of meni, cannot -îviîhssncl. «NTew
Brunswick, (the editor continues), "'is vcrging on these prin
ciple>, andI we trust wvill continue to do so", a rathler amhi guous
phrase which leaves the modern reader in doubt whcîher the
writcr tiesireci the lîrinciples to be accepted or only " verged

on." 'l'lie day's news includes reports of the Mexican, war,
and of the Irish famine, but the lproportioni of advcatisenients
to other matter is rather ovcrwhelmning. Anong advertisers
ive notice the firmis Adams & Ketchuni, Nicholson & Co.,
T. E. Millidge, l>eters & Tilley, John WVishsart, Allison &
Spurr, and G. & T. Salter. There is but one demrand for a
servant. eans of communication are 'lhe IIAcconmtodation
Stage " to F'redlericton, three timies a weck, and the sailing.
packet Britantîja, annotunced to saiI for London on the follow.
ing day. Patient miedicines were as copiously advertised then
as now, althougli the naines have nowv passe(] away. There
is not a single a(lvertiseient ofainv public amusement. Lit-
erature is repreqented b>' two poetis, and an extract from
Punch's Pocket book, the arts by a notice of the St. John
Dagîerrian Gallery, helornging to Messrs Vining and Rced.

RîUîRC11 MATTERS.
We subjoin tue Meinorial toi ls Lordship, the Bishop of

Fredericton, fromn the Parishioners of St. John, relative t0
dividing tlie parish, witlî jus Lordship's reply,thiereto, and
ailso that of the Comuiiittee iii receipt thereof.-
To fte Rij.4t Rev. Fîzt/er ini God, John, 4>' Divine pe;rrnission,

Lor-d l3zshot oJfrn, dei-ic/on :
mhe memnonial of the undersigned Parishior.ers of St. John

mlost respectruUly sheweth-
That the sîresci> large and increasing population on the

Eastern sitle of the Harbour, imperatively requiring additions1
Churcli accommodation esîieciall>' for tlîe poor, who are now
nînost cxclucled fromn the Ilouse of G.od b' the wvant of rooni

is a subject which is knowîî, lias deeply ecgaged tlîe serious
attention of your Lordship. That sioce the erection of Saint
Jolin's Clîspel in tlie year 1824, the population of Ibis parishi
lias bcen more than doubled; and tlîat no churches have since
that timne been erectcd wvitlin it.

That, a state of spiritual destitution lias tlierefore becn felt
in the v'ery heart of this tlîe principal city of the province;
aud in the opinion ofyour Memorialists can only be effectually
renîcclicd b>' dividing titis panisu mbt tlîree or more distinct
parishies and îlacing each division under its owvn Rector,-
Tlîat this %would not m-ercI>' give temporar>' relief t) our
spiritual w.-uts, but would permanently increase tlîc number of
Clergymen without resortingy o the ver>' objectionable expe.
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dient of appointing additional Curates; cach parish thils cnjoy- 1for rcligiolis instruction, while %vu place anl efflecitial, bar
ing the personal carc and supervision of ils appropriatc liead against tiicir attendance, scemis to be so firîglitful an ilncon-
al)pointc(l byyour Lordship; and your inorialists confidently sistcncy, that %ve should not dIci.ay a niolnient. tu apply a re-
halle that hy sucli appointient, if ini accordance w~ith, the niedy, wbcn that rcnîedy is ini our power. 1 earnlestiy trust
%visites of tic peuple, a tic so close and bappily foricd, woîild 'therefore, that buth thc Rector anI the Corporation of Trinity
lcad to reciprocal confidence and affection, and always coin- Churchi will aid uis iii this laudahie nndertaking ; and froni thc
niand a suitable provision for the Pastor by ]lis flock. fricndly feeling with whielî 1 have be-en mnet wvhcu i alluded

That your nicinorialists were unwilling premlaturely, or tu the Subjecî, I hope that sueli will he eicae
witbout dule consideration, lu bring forward this important Iîik oeeta li nydet i etro h
measure; but tic necessity for il lias beenl long felt andi ac- Panish, that lie slîouId î>e apprized of your Meinorial tu nie,
knowledged; andI tliey aie inuîressed iwitIi tie coniviction that aîîd inied to co-uperate il, le wor1k ofalîîîetnin
il can nu longer lie delayed witlîout iiijoîy to the best initer- 1 have the huinour tu ire,
est% of that Clîurclî iii wliicl they wvere baplizcd, anti to Gentlîemien,
wvhosc doctrines and worship froîn their carliest )-cars he>' Vum faitlîfül friciid and liislîop,
hiave been firnily attachced.(igc)Jh RIE CTN

'tour ineniorialists therefore intreait youir Lordshipes carily
consideration of Ibis their carsies. desire, and Oiat yoor Loid-

shîip will be l)leasedtl 1 take socli steps dîîring the appioaciii THE DEBATING CLUB.
session of thîe Legislaltîre as will secuîre thîe hiappy tesîtîts
w'licli arc expecîcd froîîî Ille iiieasure hiereiî siggesled. The auldienice Wlicl asseiiibletl at the inetiîîg of the De-

Aîîd as iii duty Lound will ever play. batiîig Club on Janîîary r5tlî listeîied to an iîîîcresîiîîg anîd
(signe(]) 1R. W. CR*%OOKSIIANK, spiritcd (lântae on the ruspective îîîerits of lhuaperial, Fed eration,

ALEX. B'fOYLEl :Ind(ependlence anti Aiiniexation asappllied lu Ca-nada.-. Tîe de-
il. CILBERZ'l; hate Wvas a little out of tie regiuiar forn, tliere heiîîg tlîree

i)ANIEI. SCOVIL, leaders, aie ippoiinîed tu support ecd propusition rcspecîiveiy
CIJARILE:S \VAIU, and ti coîîtenîî the ollier twu. For Iniperial Federatiuîi Mr.
.STEI*IEN RENTi'Ç FOSTER, Hl. C. Tille>' led wiîh a careftilly coîîsitlcrct speech jîointiiig

To (om;uil/cc. jout tlîe gluries of the linitisli nation aîîd îlie wealth andipoe
TIle Riglit Rcv. Faînhuer iii Gad, witli wlîiclî Canadiaîis shliul( Ire proîid lu clainil coîîîîcioîî.

J olin LordBisho of lrcdercîon.As for Iiidepeîîdaîîce, thaI, lie slaîedw~oiîld siiiîîly lîîeaîîaîîîîex-
i9 1h, iS./6. alion Il a falte l'Iole horrible," tlîe audience werc lefi. tu iîîfer,

tin o roigi, fre of opinion, "ilan tic agoiiy w hici ive uow enduitre." Ilc couitinjicd,

il is nut always possible for a Bfislop tu asselîl tu ilie ilimor- slîuwing the great advaintagcs wlîiel munst accrue frona policy
îals whlîi are forwarded to Miin, nor can lie propcrly tlisgVuisc of reciprocal trade betccun thie niotlier counîtry aîid the Cul-
lus sentimuents sluld lie uinlappily differ frin the views of unlies, and whlat nuttal protection suclia comîpact would aflord.
the miciîiorialists. I du nul knouv, liuwever, iliat I cver saw But Mr. T. Shaw Hall would hlave noue of il, il Canada for

a mienionial witli tlîhe;n' or m.zttkr of wliicli 1 inure lîcai'- Caiiadians" ivas lus cry. LUt Canadfiauîs dcvclop ticir owil
lily agrcd Ilian with that wliichi you have been su good as lu wonderful resouirces ani prutcct thliisclves if necd be.
senti ne. il ii foolndcd, as 1 conceivc, on the tiue princiles Englaud wvas about lu hecomie involved in a great strug-yle
of Chiurch extension iii fact, on tlîc seîf-saîje l)rincil)le wliich anîd iîistcd of aftridiîug support lu Caîîada, il would be Cali-
lias giî'en a ]3isliop to Ncew Ditinswick, Newfoiudiland, auj-id a tliat woudd be called iponl tu fturîîislu mcii anid anus for
Noav a, Scotia. 'lli separate interesîs of divided parislies, Eîuglisli qîiarrels; " aiid furthier " lie added iîîgeîîlloîsly, Il if we
wliere tic doctrines anti modes of wvorsl) are he smîie, s0 were inidepcndeiiî we ieetl îîot give il." Thuis îuroduced a seii-
far frein w.ceakcning the liants of the Churcli, pruinute lier satioîî ; Il brother *filley " iiidignantly wvaveh the ali flag and
strength and unit) -Ithe supply of every joint," as au inspir- brilliaîît rcpartee becanue the order of the îîîeeting. Tiien
cd mriter tells lis, coiitributing tu thue safeîy anti increase of airase Mni G. G. Ruiel in support of tlîe ainemation question,
tîe -%vhole. reasoning tlîat wealth ivas necessary tu deveiup those le.

You do rue but justice %"hien yot say that Il the subject of sources, witli whuich, according to Mr. Hall, tlîe landt of
addiîiunal church accuomodation. especially for the pour, has jCanuada abounided, and tlint wealtu could oîîly bc acquircd
already engaged xny tliotiglits." I have repeatedly caileti by giving Amiericani capitalists soine interes. in Canadian
tie attention of your Rector, and ollier iuifluentiai inl:abitants, inîduistries, andi oîîly sustaincd hy provitliîg a fair field
tu the necessity of suclu an uîîdeitalziîg, anîd have pointcd out for Canadian euîlerpnise. Alparcntly lie considcred uluat
ta tlîem, that tue provision for thue pour and for sîrangers tlue nîcre renoval of cuistunîs aîîd nîational barrier îvuuld
-mas su miseral)ly scanty Iluat îlîcy miglul %vithout exaggeraîiun bring about tliese rcsîîlts, but iil thîis conîclusion tlîe
be said to be shunt out frorn participation in our services. nexl speaker could iii nowise agree. Mr. ,%cCreatly thouîgit

Tu invite lu tashe the good 'vine of the Gospel freeiy and that for Canuada tliere %vas a great future-a future whîiclî
ivitliont price, or lu assemble large numibers of tlîcir chuldren lîovevcr Nvas nul tu begiu juîst ycî. Tl1iere wvere amoîîg
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Canadians Mnen of great abilities, andi in Caniada resources of
vast extent. In a short timie, wbcen Canada wold bc able
to haold lier own alînang the nations of the wvorld, shce sbould
becomle independent, and tîten wnuld begini the dawNv of
possibly a Greater lBitaîn. l\Ir. Milligan wvcnt ftiler, and
lîoped, through annexatian, ta sec an Etîglisli speaking con-
timient under one flag-the prauulcst nation of the world.

1-Ie askcd nt prc5cnt for a nmarket for Canedian industry,
and for union witli a people already botind to uis by tics
~vhich to imi sccmced stranger thann loyalty ta a glorious past.

M~,r. Sanford and Mi-. Jenkins followved in support of
Imperial lc(lcration, the former ratier niarriîîg biis othcrwisc
strong arguments by' urging thant the ianpractibility af the
sclicme was, no Obstacle to its acceptance b)y the club.

Mr. Jenkins made a stirring speech, eî'idently carcfually
thonglit out, and at its close, amid gencral applauise, coin-
plctely cnvelaped lîiînself in the folds uf ilie old flig. ie
Club thien acljouirnied, first resolving to c snme the (lebate at
thc ncxt meeting.

'flic audience were fîî11I'attentive and pciliaps apprcciatcd
Most the speechi of Mr-. Milligan, tliougbi the suggestions of
loyalty for the Imperial Federation invariably evoked ap-
lilatise. 'llie inilepenclaince itîca %vas it secmced best prcsented
but whiclî sicle vil1. win ultiîlntely nù ance cati saLy. In thc
ineantinie the fate of Canada hangs iii the balance, and wce
W'ho have flot thec privilege of the frnichise bald Our breatbis
in suspense. G. G. R.

tob
THE MITE SOCIETY.

Our Society is now anc year aId, durinig m wli i nie lIe
handIsonîc s'I Of $ 267.85, thirougl the diligence Of aur
yothful workers, lias been aîdded ta the paynîcnts alrcady
madean our argan. 'l'hîccosi toftUic instrumniitwvs $S5o.o
of wliicli sumn $62 i.co, are IIOW I)aid. WVitli the Ineîv Y2ar
coîne a few changes; wc mach regret thte resigmiation of our
sccretary Miss Lester, and of anc of aur i-st -and inost active
collectors, Miss Bevcrly. Miss Ethel Allison lias kindly con-
sented ta filI the office of the former, and Mi\iss Berthia Linglcy
wvill collect in Miss Bcvcrly's original district, Nvbilet Miss
Heclen Perkins lias undertaken ta add ta lier own district,
tlîat in wliich Miss Beverly collccted an thîe resignîatian of

iss; Swann. In cangratulating botb subscribers and *col-
lectors an thte ycar's suiccess, mnay we flot bcspcak contiied
and increasing encauragenient frami thec congrregatimi ta aur
yauing Chutrcbi workers, iii duis very laudfable un.tlert.-king.

.R. .

ADVERTIS-EIIENTS.

R. P. & W. F. STARR.
IMPORTER3 OF AND0 DEALERS IN4 ALL

DESCRIPTIONS OF

HIARD[ & SoFT COAL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OId Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

[HfICAGO BEEF,
SUGAR CUIRED

IHIam--s and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWJFT'S and ARMOJJRS
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HJOPKINS, 186 Union Street.
TiX îî:.iONF ýNo. 133.

Sheraton & Selfridge,
Matioracîturers -.nid Dezalers in

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitchen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTUNG A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. Bl., (Opposite Royal Hotel.

PUDDINLGTON & MERRJTT,
WHOLESALE AND PRETAIL

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
FAMILY ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WIIOLESAI.E AN D IZE'[A 11

MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialt.y.

DANIEL & BOYD,
:BRITISIIT & FOEJý:TCiGNV

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W110LESALE.
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GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, &C,
3 Fugsley's Building, - - SAIN~T JORN, N. B.

Hi C. WETMORE, DiDi
G-ad. Pecnn. J)cual Co11egc.

58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL ISURANCE AGENOY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

103 Prince Wm. Street, - - St. John, N. B.

Chutrclies, Schocl Hanses, Dwcelling-s aud P)ublic Buiildiings.
covcrcd for thrc ycnrs at two annuel rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Jnsm'ianice,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELTJERS OF RARTFORD,
The Largest AGOIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and ail Information on application ta

T. BARCLAY ROBiiNSON, General Agent.

Dr. C. F. Gorham,

'31 UNION STREET.
N, B.-Crouwi anid Bridge Worlk a Speolalty.

CORSETS! OORSETSI!
WVe direct attention to our large stock of Coi-sets, complris.

ing the inost poptilar styles iii Ainericatn and Çanaliax
niakes, viz, P. N. Warner's Coraline; Dr. WVer-

nie's; Patti; etc., also, the new Hygenian
Waist for Childrteu, ail at lowest

Cash Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY. 17 Oharlotte Street.
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